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Just a few weeks to go
before the summer holidays
and still lots to look forward
to!
We have our annual Summer
Fair on Friday 5th July - this
is a fun, family event and we
hope to see you all there.

Sports Day
Thank you to all our parents who came to support
their children today. They had lots of fun
competing in many sporting activities including
relays, egg and spoon race and sack race.

With the weather forecast
continuing to be very hot
over the next week please
make sure that your child is
sun safe by wearing sun
cream before they arrive at
school. We are encouraging
children to drink plenty of
water so remember to also
send them in with a bottle to
reﬁll.
Enjoy the weekend!

Ms Duggal

Upcoming Events
-

@welbournepri

Y2 River Boat Trip - Tuesday 2nd July 2019
Y5 Hackney Empire Apollo Trip - Thursday 4th July 2019
Y3 Okavango Class Assembly - Friday 5th July 2019
Summer Fair - Friday 5th July 2019
Trumpet/Clarinet Concert - Monday 8th July 2019
Violin Concert - Tuesday 9th July 2019

Reminder: School closes on Tuesday 23rd July at 1:30pm
School re-opens on Tuesday 3rd September at 8:55 am

BOOK RECOMMENDATION
I Like This Poem is a classic
collection of children's poems from
Puffin Books. Highwaymen and
naughty children, sharks and
baboons, the Snitterjipe and the
Jabberwocky, all have their part to
play. Each and every poem in this
treasure chest of family favourites
was chosen by a child for other
children.With poems from William
Wordsworth and Christina Rosetti
to Roald Dahl and Michael Rosen,
there really is something for
everyone. Classics to savour
and new favourites to discover!
This is a classic anthology to
treasure forever.

TERM TIMES 2018-19
Summer Term 2
Monday 3rd June 2019 Tuesday 23rd July 2019

End of Summer Term:
Tuesday 23rd July 2019
1.30pm

Year 3, Zambezi class
have been visiting a
Local Garden each
week to get stuck in
with the mud and
grow their own plants
to support their
Science topic 'Plants'.

We are planning this year’s Summer Fair on Friday July 5th 15:30 - 17:00 and we need your help!
Please take a moment to check if you have any of the following unwanted items:
·

Tombola Prizes – drinks, chocolates, tins of food, toys.
·

Book Stall – clean/well looked after books.

PLEASE TAKE DONATIONS TO YOUR CHILD’S CLASSROOM BY THURSDAY 4th JULY.
·

In addition, food donations would be hugely appreciated ON THE DAY.

There are still stalls available for hire. Please speak to Inji in the office if you are interested!

Welbourne Football Team
Welbourne boys football team
played against Ferry Lane School
last week and were able to secure an
11-4 victory. Our girls team will be
playing in a tournament this Friday.

Windrush

HMS Belfast
Children in Year 6 enjoyed
their trip aboard the HMS
Belfast this month. The HMS
Belfast was a battleship
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A group of children from Art Club
attended an intergenerational Art
Workshop on Windrush at
Protheroe House. They enjoyed
working together with the
residents. We were also excited to
see the pupils engaged in the
Artsbridge drama project on the
BBC news on Saturday.

address. After Easter,
we will be emailing
head bump and other
incident information to
you.

Children’s Writing Corner

Each month we will be publishing children’s writing in the newsletter. This month, Y3
Okavango class share two forms of writings; a newspaper article and a poem.

BBC London Radio
Kaylah and Ms Mohabeer had the
lucky opportunity to visit BBC Radio
London studios to share their
thoughts live on air with Petrie
Hosken about their work with Grow
Tottenham. It was good fun.
Kaylah said, ‘My favourite part was
when I had to go inside the room
and the woman asked us questions
about Grow Tottenham.
I felt excited to be on the radio.’

